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FOR THE WEEK

i

Discussion of Tariff Ip House aud Federal

Election Bill in Senate.

HAWAII WILL ALSO BE THE TOPIC

Chairman Wilson, of the Committee
on Ways and Means, Is a Much
Over-Worke- d Man and Will 3e Glad
When the Final Vote Is Taken Ef-

forts to Be Made to Change the
Proposed Sugar Schedule and to

Restore the Duty on Coal -- Belief

That Democrats and Populists Will

Act Together.

Washington, Jan. CI

snrae topics which were
last week willTHK to engage its attention

all of thlawek;iu the
Semite the repeal to the federal .'lection
laws and in the limue the tariff bill
There is one person, at least, who
balU with delisht the approach of the

ml of the tariff debate in the house,
aud who euters upon this week's work
with retiHweil zest for tho reasou that
it is the last to be devoted to the pend-

ing mxvsure. That person i Repre-

sentative W. L. Wilson, chairman of
the committee on ways and means, and
therefore responsible for the progress
of the bill through the house.

His has been a most predictions la-

bor. Not only has the burden of the
parliamentary struggle ou the floor
been borne by him in large! measure,
but the demands made by any house
representatives of this or that interest
for clmnees in tho schedules of the bill
have engrossed his time and attention
in and out of the committee room, both
before and since the measure was re-

ported to the house, so that neither bv
day nor night has he had an hour for
months that he conl 1 csil his own.

SCOAU ITEM TO BE DtSOUBSID.

When the debate clog'd in toe house
Sstnrday night there remained upon
tiie desk of Chairman Richardson,
seventy seven amendments, wnich the
authors desiro to offr for the action of
the home. The sujar item is to be
discussed Monday and coal Tuesday.
Three hours have been allotted to each.
Various amendment have been pro-

posed to the present text of the bill.
The Louisiana members will seek to
retain the bonnry on sugar, failing to
increns the dntv, while Mr. Harter
will propose to make the duty on ai I

(irads of sugar 1 cent a ponnd and
ubnlisli the bounty.

Strenuous efforts will b- - made to re-

store coal to the dutiable list, amend-

ment of duty ranging from 26 to CO

cents a bushel. An organized move-
ment to ff-- thia change has been
made and representatives of the trans-
portation and mining interests have
been hard at work in Washington to
secure votes. Much effort has been
spent on the Republican representa-
tives in this behalf, but, so far as can
be learned, without success. There is

very indication that when the bill
comes to a vote Jan. it will receive
the support of every Democratic and
Populist member, with possibly, at the
outside, half a dozen excepti'ins.

HAWAII IN THE SENATE.

In the senate there will a slight
relaxation of the programme in order
to permit the delivery of the speech on
our Hawaiian relations promised by
Senator t'nllura of Illinois. He is
expected to talk Monday or Tuesday.
The discussion of tue subject may take
an interesting turn nnd trench even
more upon tho time set apart for the
consideration of the election law repeal
bill, if eom- of the Republican senators
realize their expectations that the Tur
pie resolution declaring against foreign
intervention in Hawaii or a concurrent
resolution recognizing by legislative
act the provision d government of
Hawaii will be pre- - I to the front.
Except by unanimous consent, how-
ever, the discus-io- n of Hawaiian af-

fairs must be confined to the morning
hours of the week, nnd tho regular
topio for debate will be the elections
bill.
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LILLIAN RUSSEL AGAIN A BRIDE.

She Is Married to John Chatterton, and
They Hold a Recaption.

New York, Jan. 21 Miss Lillian
Russell, the comic opera fjiieen, was
married this morning at 11 o'clock to
John Charterton, known on the stage
as Signor Perngini. The ceremony
was performed by Judge Moller of

N. J.
A dinner was given tonight at Mrs.

f'hatterton's residence. During the
day Mr. and Mrt.Chatterton had many
callers who came to tender their con-
gratulations.
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FROZE TO DEATH UNDER A BREAKER.

Delarious from Grip Ha Ran Out to the
Woods.

Potttvii.i.e. Jan. 21 Martin Cava-nangh- ,

agul (iO years, of Primerose. a
tmall minim; village near Minorsville,
was found frozen to death this morn-
ing under the breaker of the Lyttlo
colliery.

Cavauaugh had been sick in bed witli
the grip and in his delerinm last night
he got up and ran to the woods.

JURY OUT ONE HUNDRED HOURS.

TJabatin? Whether Half Breed Killed
Samuel Rlghtley and His W.fe.

Doylestown, Jan. 22. The jory in
the case of Wallace Burt gave no indi-
cation that they had arrived at a ver-
dict.

Up to 10 J10 o'clock tonight, the jnry
bad been ont 100 hours struggling with
the question whether tue half breed
killed Samuel Rightley and his wife.

BOTH OF THEM BUANED TO DEATH.

Mother Dial Trying; to Save Htr ld

Sob.
Milwaukee, Jan. 21 A mother

with her chilli clasped in her arms,
both enveloped in thuies, was the

ftf t r

Eig
scene witnessed at 1177 Eighth street.
The fl lines were soon extinguished, but
both died within a few minutes. The
victims were Mrs. Louisa Lancaster
and her 2 year-ol- d child.

The chihl hud overturned n lamp,
setting lire to its clothes. After vainly
trying to extinguish the fire, Mrs. Lan-
caster grabbed the child In her arms
and rushed down stairs into the street.
In the meantime her own clothes had
taken fire.

UNEMPLOYED MADE BREAK STONES.

Harrisburff Benevolent Association Buys
the Material on Which to Operate.

HaBRISBURQ, Jan. 21 An ordinance
passed councils last night authorizing
the highway commissioner to enter
into a contract with certain gentlemen
representing the Harrisburg lienevo
lent association, a prominent charit-
able organization, for several thousand
perches of stone.

The lattsr will be broken by the un-
employed workmen of the city. It is
expected that hundreds will bo given
work.

a
WERTZ BACKS UP THE KUMP SENATE.

He Acts on the Erroneous Opinions of
Attorney General Stockton.

Nkwark, N. J., Jan. 21 - Governor
Wertz has acted, In recognizing only

Democratic rump
senate conclu-
sions fnUely arrived

Attorney
Stockton. opinion

IX latter bearing
V legality

V. WEIITZ.

mice. 1

the
upon the

at
by

'1 he
V of the on

T the of tho two

110

lie

senates was anticipated
and discounted long be-

fore it made Its appesr-D-mo-

its have openly
boasted that the attorney general would
sustain them, and th"ir boast seems to
be justified by the opinion of the at-

torney general, it is a fair c instruc-
tion of this opinion to say that it is a
partisan opinion. It affirm,! the legality
of the Democratic senate and advises
the governor to recognize that body as
the senate with which he shall bold
official relations. He maintains that
the senate is a continnom body, pat-

terned after the Federal senate, and he
asserts that the nine Democratic sena-
tors organized in the customary and

way, and are, therefore, entitled
to recognition as composing the legal
senate.

The attorney-gener- al i9 represented
as having admitted that he ui ide up
his opinion entirely from the minutes
of the rump senate, as presented to
him. He added that the facts of the
treatment of the Republican senators
were new to him, Tuese things being
so, it is evident that Mr. Stockton has
proceeded ou a falsa basis; that he has
secured his facts from Democratic
sources; that he ignored the Republi-
can accounts of last Tuesd ty's scenes;
Ebnt he did notcmisult the Republican
minutes of the proceedings of the Re
pnblican senators, and it is clear.there-fore- ,

that any opinion, based upon such
data and upon such impressions, must
of necessity be partisan, false and er-

roneous.
o

HE WAS SANDBAGGED TO DEATH.

Body of Iron Bos Found with Pockets
R fl d of Contents.

C'iitster, Jan. 21 With bis pockets
turned inside out and rifled of their
contents the dead body of Charles e,

a boss at the Welltnan Iron and
Steel works, was found this morning
in an open lot near Culp's brickyard,
South Chester.

A postmortem examination revealed
the fact that death was caused by a
blood clot on th" brain. The numerous
attempts at highway robbery in thi
western part of the city convey tho i in
piession that Mcttlone may have been
an nnfoTtnnatc victim of footpads who
sandbagged and robbed him.

sv .

NEGRO ASSAULTED A WHITE WOMAN.

Tort Clinton Ex-itn- Over the Brutal
Action of a Colored Man.

Pout Clinton, O, Jan. 21. Last
night Mrs. William Witter, a Highly
respected wiiite worn m.ofMarblehead,
was assaulted by a negro.

Tho marshal pursued the nogro, cap-

tured him in Sandusky and landed him
in jail this morning The negro gives
tho nam of James William, of De-

troit, Mich. Public excitement and
indignation are at a very high pitch.

e

HIT WITH A BAD OF HOT IRON.

Desperate Revengr of a Worker in a
Delaware Rolling- - Mill.

TVilminoton, Del,, Jan. 21. John
Dnbanski was arrested Saturday for
assanlting Robert tt.irsou with a bar of
red hot iron.

The assault was committed in a rol-

ling mill, and was provoked by Sar-so-

refusal to help clean out a

FLASHES OF GiNF.RAL NEWS.

Virginia legislators have defeated an at-

tempt to repeal tho anti-fre- e railroad pa-
stel.

With a razor, Hugo Schwabe, son of n
Herman countess, cut his legs, ending his
life.

Tho bullion product last year of west-

ern Mates aud territories was worth

A mob's chase after Kobert Johnson, a
woman assaulter, came to naught nt Clay-tu-

Mo.

Knr forgery In a dozen places, Fred W.
Lyon, of Indianapolis, was given two years
in prison.

For l, 000,000, Senator Wolcott and his
brother, of Denver, sold their tali gold
mines to New Yorkers

For alleged slander of a convent mother,
J. V. McNaniara, whoso lecture caused a
riot in Kansas City, is under arrest,

Ilnttling with four escaped couvicts at
Qorthite, Ala., Deputy Sheriff Dexter was
killed, wbilo one convict was fatally hart.

After flfteon yearn service as town treas-
urer of MarsuUvId, Mass., Lather P. Hatch
is found a dofnulter, probably for $10,000.

Fighting over old family troubles, Mi-
lton Iloiid and Charles Colt, brothers-in-law- ,

of Sullivan, HI., fatally shot each
other.

Five thousand dollars reward is put on
the head of l'reutice Tiller, forger and
robber, just escaped from the Mlcbigau
penitentiary.

Defeat of a constitutional aiuoninnent
prevents raises of Michigan state officers'
salaries, nfter thousands of dollars had
been drawn.

To commemorate the diaster to Ameri-
can naval vessels at Samoa, a window will
be unveiled iu tho Naval Academy chapel,
at Ajtnupolii.
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MYRIADS SLAIN

RANGE i
BT EARTHQUAKE

Buddhist God Incarnate Missing aud the

Kemii Monastery In Ruins.

FAMINE NOW THREATENS THE LAND

The Faithful Followers of
Fear the Knowledge of the Destruc-

tion of the Temple, Which Existed a

Thousand Years Before Christ and

Which It Was Thought Would Exist

to the End of Time, May Rend Asun-

der the Entire Fabric of That An-

cient Religion.

Victoria, b c , Jan. 21

ailvu- s received bv the
PRIVATE of Japan fives fuller

Of til eartfctju ike on
territory north of

the Himalayt, where Bhoolak, the, Bud-

dhist god Incarnate, reigns auprems
over the hearts of the Thibetan. Ow-

ing to the extreme remoteness of th
country, information of the tremend-
ous disaster had only just reached the
coast when tin Etnpressof Japan sailed
for America. Tiie viceroy of Bieobnan
LiOU, l'ing Chang, who represents the
civil authority of China iu the dis
tressed territory has made a public ap-

peal for succor, and iu his memoriul
says that the gr and monastery of Nue-l- y

nan and Kemi, the home of Bud-

dhism, is iu ruins, and seven small
lamas tries are buried in the wreck of
the former.

Eight hundred and fifty houses be
longing to native Thibetan soldiers,
and occupied by them and their families
met the same fnte, S9venty-fon- r Lsma
priests and 180 Chinese and Thibetans
mads up the roll of those whose bodies
had been found and Identified Tnero
were also tinny scores of unidentified
corpses, while the missing are legiou.

Thousands WOT KILLED,

The total fatalities will probably
reach into the thousands. Upward of
400 were mortally wound!, but were
still alive when the memorial left the
Viceroy. The distress c iussd through
out Thibet bv the shock is bayond ex-

aggeration. Famine threatens tho land
and the cry for bread is to all creeds
aud to all people. The greatest misfor-
tune of all, however, is to the minds of
all devout Buddhist, that which has
befallen their aacrxl head- - the holy
Shooihak. He is among the missing
from Lhsssa where the monsatery of

is was, and the cirenmstances, al-

though cealotuly guarded by the faith-
ful for fear that knowledge of it might
render asundtr tho entire fabric of tun
ancient faith, is rapidly spreading
through all the eastern lands where
Buddhism is the religion of the masses.
The outcome is beyond calculation.

The shrine is a heap of ruins aud the
holy one missing from the earth. The
Lama in masteries of Huelyuau and
Kemis are situated in tho heart of the
civilizid portion of Tbibatand. For
ages the latter has been the seat of
Buddhism proper. The monastery of
Kemis was built, it is believed, about
one thousand years before Christ. Its
great, gloomy pile, it was thought,
would stand until the end of time.

MRS. MITCHELL AND SON ARRIVE

Pualllat's Father in- - L iw Also Comes to
, Sea the Mill.

New Yokk, Jan. 21. The steamship
Btrnrla, Cuoard line, which arrived
la!" Saturday night, brought among
her cabin passengers from England,
"Pony" Moore, father-in-la- w of
Charley Mitchell, the heavv weight
pugilist, who is expectod to battle
with Jim Corbott, tho American cham-
pion, next Thursday, Mrs. Moere,
Mrs. Charles Mitchell and Charles
Mitchell, jr., ulso arrived with the
party.

"Pony" had not much to sav re-

garding the Oorbstt-Miteho- U 'fight,
but hoped that the best man would
win. The women of tiie party will re
main in New York until after the con
test. Moore and Sneehnn will leave
for Jacksonville tomorrow. Jack
Dempsey, Denny Costigau and Jimmy
Carroll will accompany them.

ANOTHER INSANE ITALIAN.

Ha Creates Disturbance and May Be

Sent to an Aeylum.
Sptri-t- l to thf SirantoH Tribune

Ca it bon dale, Pa.. Jan. 21 At about
noon on Saturday considerable excite-
ment took place ou Main street, catisud
by an Italian who was sullerine from
insanity, It was after much effort that
Chief McAndrew and an assistant over-
powered him and placed him in John
Booth's dray which was passing at that
time.

He was removed to the station house
until proper authorities were notified
to care for him. Ho will probably be
taken to nn insnne asylum

e

HARD TIMES ARE NOT FELT.

Stroudeburg- - Has a B Hiding-- Boom and
E J ye Oilier Proiperltv.

fltotcioj tolas flaroato IWoaaa
BtBOUMBORO, Pa.,.Jan. 21. A large

number of new residences are now go-

ing up. Vhere has been quit boom
in this direction for some lime.

Th-- - new car shops ars nosrly com-
pleted and the hard times, which are
now being felt elsewhere, have not
taken a severe hold ou tills commuuity

MA

DASTARDLY METHOD OF REVENGE.

Dlscharg-e- Railroad Emp'oya Tries to
Wreck Two Pennsylvania Trains.

ClIKSTHlt, Jan. 21. Michael Hums,
who attempted to wreck the Washing
ton express and a freight train ou the

h adel lit) 1. Wilmington anil Ualtl- -
more railroad near Ilium Lynn, fatly
yesterday morninir, was arrested dur-
ing the day in Philadelphia and wa
committed to jail in default of $500
bail, lie lives in Wilmington, Del.,
and was formerly employed by the
railroad company, but had been die
idi irged.

He acknowledges his guilt but al-

leges thut lie wa j drunk aud that; while

Jll El 10
walking up the track stumbled ovar
the iron. It made him angry and he
threw tiie iron on the track. This un-

likely story is disputed by the fact that
the iron was taken from a car at the
Orntn Lynn Iron works, and after the
attempt to wreck tho first train bad
failed tiie iron wa replaced in front of
the express tram.

SOVEREIGN WILL ENJOIN CARLISLE.

Sonator Allen, of Nebraska, Will Appear
for the Master Workman.

Dks Moinf.s, Jan. 21. After a dis- -
cussiou of several hours yesterday af

ternoon by General Mus-

ter WrrkmB) Sovereign
nnd Judge George C.Cole
of tho action which Mr.
Sovereign will bring in
th supreme court of the
Distiict of Columbia to

ftV '"j"'" BtCtataty Carlisle
from the proposed bund

s " alien. iSHl,H it was definitely
doiddtbat the action will be brought
this week

Judge Cole will draw ont tho peti
tinn and Senator Allen, of Nebraska,
will appear before tno court In behalf
of Mr. Sovereign. A telegram of Sen
ator Allen was received yesterday
accepting the trust.

Stated at WaslviuttQ-- i That Such a Pro-
ceeding- Will Stand.

Wasiikuton, Jan. 21. Attorney
General OIuov's attention was called to
tho published statement that the
Knights of Labor wonld endeavor
to prevent Secretary Carlisle from
selling bonds. Tho attorney gen-

eral siid that the matter bad not been
brought to his nftlui.il attention. He de
clined to express an opinion its to
whether such a proceeding could be

maintained in court. It is leanied.how- -

evet- from other sources, tnat. tim ad
ministration is not entirely asaured that
such a proceedings as that contemplated
liv th Knight Of Labor would not have
a standing in court.

SEN. QUAY ON BONDS AND TARIFF

He Talks Treely and Vigorously and

Gives Sound Views of Finance
and Proposes Legislation.

Pittsbcru, Pa., Jan. 21. A repre-

sentative of the Pittsburg Times called
upon Senator Quay, at his home Bea-

ver today and found that gentleman
with very positive views on Secretary
Carlisle's proposed issue of fifty mil-
lions of new bonds and with no hesita
tlon about expressing them.

"I do not favor legislation for the
issue of bonds to relieve the treasury,"
said the senator, "and I believe that
any that may be issued without abso
lute authority of U.v should be re-

pudiated. Thore should bo no cura-
tive legislation. Takers of the loan
offered Feb 1. know that the securi-
ties go out undera cloud and that their
redemption will be an important po
litical issue in the future. To rernit
the revenues and tho gold
reserve, it is only necesary that the
administration whistle off its dogs and
announce to the country that the
tariff is to he let alone.

"The line should be drawn at the re-

peal of the Sherman bill. It ia as
though a burly highwayman overpow-
ered you aud while rilling your pockets
got one of his ha'ids into a steel trap
It would be Christianity to riliOV
aim, but you would try to get tin
other hand ont of your pocket first.
The administration has only to loosen
the death grip it has taken upon the
throats of American labor and capital
and confidence will te restored, the
L'old reserve will itself, and
the revenue will be ull sufficient for
our needs."

NEILSON GETS $3,000 DAMAGES.

Jury in Suit Agiinot Hillslda Company
Returns Its Verdlr.t,

Ri'i'ciui iu thf flbroatoa IWbaa.
MONTROSE, Pa., Jin. 21 The dam-

age, suit of Carl 71100, of Forest
City, against the Hillside Coal aud
Iron company was giveu to tho jury
on Saturday afternoon. Msior War-te- n,

of Scranton. and A. B. Smith, jr.,
of Montrose, appeared for the defend-
ant, Cornelins G. Smith, of Scranton,
aud L, P. Wldeman, of Forest City,
represented the plaintiff.

Today the jury rendered a verdict
nccordiug the plaintiff tfD.OOJ damages.

e

MR. CHILDS NOT QUITE SO WELL.

One of His Phyeictans Remained With
Him During- - the Night.

Philadelphia, Jan. 21 George w.
Child' physician's report tonight that
their patient is not quite so well as ho
was yesterday and throughout today.
There ins been some slight rise iu Mr.
Chillis' temperature.

( Ine of the attending physicians will
remain with him during the night.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.

lapan will suppress the so-

ciety.
France's business last year foil olT HOn,-

000, ont
Premier Crispl desires to end the com-

mercial war with France.
Two hundred were killed iu the earth- -

quali In Tbibaan, C'hiun.

Anothor edition of the Siamese twins
are being exhibited at Hong Cow.

Sweden will spend 18,700,000 extra for
five tears iu building now warships.

l'ope Leo will probably tnko refuge in
Spain should tho ltnliau idtuatioii become
ci Itlcel.

For commenting too frenly on govern-
ment plans, thn Mouiteur-d- Koine has
been suspended

Partisan Of ex King Milan control the
now Bcrvut ministry aud a supeusion of
t he couitltutlon,

Alpine troops will scour tho mountains
fur anarchists, muter orders to bring them
in, ileHd or alive.

Key. Chnrles Inghsm, Baptist mission-
ary on the Lower Congo, has beeu tram
plod to death by an elephant.

Threatening letters pour In upon the
judget trying eighty members of the
Omlailiua for trensou at I'raguo.

The daughter of Uomb-throw- Vsillant
has appealed to Madame Carnot. wife of
France's president, to savo her father's
lire.

While screwing the coffin lid over
Charles Wdemau in Barton, Holland,
Friends saw slgus of life. Wllamuu is

Cribun

B .ARE Si I
HADDOCK SUES

FOR BIG REBATE

The Spirited Coal Operator Brings Action

Against the Lickawanna Railroad.

HE ALLEGES EXCESSIVE CHARGES

Claims That in the Past Six Years the
Delaware, Lnckawanna and Western
Railroad Company Has Overcharged
Him More Than Half a Million Do-

llars While Transporting the Output
of the Haddock Mines to Tidewater,
Bitter Fight to Be Waged in the

Courts.

Bpttfftl lo thr Sjrnnli'H Tribune.
Plymouth, Pa., Jan. St

FA KUTIIEH piece of mining litiga--

tion which may the

f whole question of allegd'l die

ciiuiimitlon by coal carrying com-

panies against independent anthracite
operators, brought out so prominently
inthecastfof fickley B. (Joxt against
the Lohigh Valley Railroad compsny,
which is still pursuing its tortnous
course through tho Philadelphia
courts, has bseu begun in Luzerne

comity.
The plnntiff is John C. Haddock, the

celebrated operator of the Blaok Dia-

mond colliery at Luzerne and of the
Do l8on mine at Plymouth, and the de-

fendant is the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company, which
is suel for the recovery of $580,000 al-

leged to have been illegally paid bv

the plaintiff to the defendant, as ex-

cessive freight tolls during the past six
years, while transporting the ont-pu- t

of the plaintiff's mines from tho mines
to tidewater.

Mr. Haddock is represented in the

aotttl by Attorney G. L. Halsey, He an-

nounces his intention of pushing the

suit to a final verdict if it takes all this
century, and it is understood that the
Lackawanna people will make an
Mjtially stiff resistance.

m

HE SAYS FAREWELL INCOME TfX

?ibley Won't Vote lor ths Wileon Bill,
Although a Demoorat.

WaSHIHGTON, Jan. 21- - Some friends
of the proposed Income tax scheme
have abandoned all expectation of its
present adoption by the house. One
of them is Kepresentative J 13. Sibley,
of Krie. In his picturesque way he
thus discourses on the subject:

"1 am deeply touched bv the agonies
of the Metropolitan press in relation to
the income tax proposition, lhoy have
nearly worn out their k and s
boxes of type in their eainpiign and
new names have been invented to us-- up

thn other and unworn type. Lead-
ing Democratic member of tb house
from eastern states have boldly claiun d

that it the income tax feature was
made a portion of the tariff bill, they
would rate against and defeat the
whole bill. But, farewell income tax
for this year. Your friends are not
lacking, but your enemies have the
fortress and nil the Ammunition."

Mr. Sibley has spoken against the
Wilson bill at at present constituted,
aud lies also written to the Democratic
commits of Crawford county, offering
to resign his seat iu congress if after
consultation with the Erio county
committee thov shall doom that course
to bo for the best interests of the party.
This was in response lo a resolution
adopted by tho Crawford county com-

mittee criticizing Mr. Sibloy for fail-

ing to support the Wilson bill.

THE BLUFF WAS SUCCESSFUL.

Watchman Win Fired at Prowlers Had
No Further Trouble.

flnsWS)l to the Scrnntnn Tribunr.
GaBBOHDALB, Pa , Jan. 21 For a

few moment on Friday evening last
an exciting occurrence took placo at
the Delawaro and Hudson company's
mule barn on the fiats. Two men,
Boiuewhat disguise), were nbont to
enter tho barn when the watchman,
untieing that they looked suspicious,
ordered them off, and at about tho
gam'.' time to make them understand
that he meant what ho said, tired two
allots from his revolver to scare them

It is needless to add that the two
unwelcome visitors made themselves
minus from that quarter without any
ceremony.

m

MRS LEASE'S FINAL REFUGE.

To Leave Kansas Politics for a Califor-

nia Fruit Ranch.
Topuka, Jan. 21. A real estato deal-

er of this city stati s that ho has closed
a deal by which Mrs Mary F,. Lease
would become the possessor of a fruit
ranch in California, and that she con-

templates removing thero at an oarly
day to establish a permanent homo for
her family.

It has been known for somo time
that Mi Leuso has become weary of
the turmoil of politics, nnd desired to
escape further notoriety. In an inter
view at Wichtia last night, Mrs. Lease
confirmed the report

DEVASTATING TtXAS CYCLONE.

Over On Hundred Bullillog-- Drmollahed
or Datnng-e- and Several Injured.

Dallas, Tex., Jan, 21. A cyclone
yesterday, attended with thunder,
lightning and rain, struck Oak Cliff
from the southwest aud traversed Dal
las au'l Kattt Dallas, demolishing or
damaging over 100 buildings aud kill-

ing ltoyal Seats, an orphan boy.
It commenced by demolishing smnll

outlniildingu', but gathered strength as
it passed the vscaut buildings No.
75H Commerce street was lifted off its
foundation and a part of the chimney
went through the roof of a nenr by
bouse, doing much damage to furni
tur aud fixtures Several persous

ru
In. m?

were injured. About twenty houses-wer-

wrecked and a number of others
bally damaged.

KILLED BY HIS

They Went Hunting Tog-ethe-r and Prob-
ably Renewed an O'd Quarrel.

Indiana. Pa., Jan. 21 The badly,
battered body of John Campbell wa
found this morning in the woods. On
Thursday Campbell and his son-l- law,
Jacob Bookauiire, went hunting.'
Neither party showed up and a search
has been in progreis since Friday.

Nar Campbell's body lay his gun,
brokoti in two, and a short distance
away was Bookamire's gnn, There
was alio evidence of a terrible struggle.-Campbel-

and Bookamire quarreled
recently, nnd it is supposed renewed
the hostilities while in the wools.
Campbell was well known, and $200
which ho carried is missing.

MUaOERCO AT SEVENTY-TW-

James McKeever, Charged with the
Ciime. Not Yt Captured.

PlTMBOBQ, Jan. 21 Patriot Bichey,
aged 72 years, whs murdered iu hi
home at Mansfield, ou tiie Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Lonis rail-
road, ahout 1 o'clock this morning

James McKeever is charged with the
crime. He fid the scene, coming to
Pittsburg, and up to a late hour to-

night had not been captured.
m e

DEMOCRATIC SCHISM IN TEXAS.

Governor Hog-- Heads One, Diving- - Re-

publicans an Opportunity.
Austin, Tex,, Jan. 21 It would

probably lurpriss most of the citizens
the north

and west, if the
should carry this

slate at the next general
jv J election, hut such a

L suit is not at all unlike

IllEArtj

m

throughout
Republi-

cans

ly, as tho Democracy is
split into two factions,
numerically so divided

oov. iiin.ii. that it is possible a
popular Republican candidate for gov-
ernor might step In between the Demo-
cratic nominees and be elected It ia
even possible that two Republican
congressmen may be elected from dis-

tricts where the schism is strongest
and m ist bitter

Governor Bogg is the leader of the
di'sentients, aud leing popular, bid
fair to have as many as, if not more
adherents than the rogular party's
nominee. Tho breach betWMO the
fnetions is broadening every day nnd a
three-cornere- politioal fight will mark
the next election throughout the en-

tire state.

KELLY WILL DECIDE IN THE RING

Referee and Stakeholder Will Enforce
His Ord to Biak Away.

Ja CSONVILLK, Jan, and
Stakeholder John Kelly announces that
it has finally been agreed by tiie club
managers that nil restrictions shall be
taken off that much discussed $80,000
cheek. This agreement settles the
matter finally and favorably.

Referee Kelly will also insist on per-
forming his duties inside th riug.
Mitchell i sulking a good deal about
this. It is not likirly, however, that
the issue will raise any further trouble
than a spirited dispute at the ringside,
as Kelly is determined to bn inside the
ring where he cau. if necessary, physic-
ally enforce his ccmmau.ls to "break

"away.

BUG GNAWfcD HIS HEART.

Young Boy's Dath Qets a Rather Strange
Explanation.

Muncie, Ind , Jan 21 - A remark-
able case of a boy being gillod by a bug
that gnawed his heart, deeply inter-
ests local physicians. Samuel Lennox,
7 years old, died a few days ago with
very peculiar symptom The boy had
been sick for smns time; but his ease
was different from any other.

A post mortem examination revealed
that part of the heart had been eaten
away by an insect, causing denth.
Noarly a year njo th i boy drank water
from a brook and swallowed water
bug. The iusect nte its way through
the boy's stomach and then began de-

vouring the heart, the boy bleeding to
death.

e

LYING IN WAIT FOR M' NANATA.

A Mob cf 3,000 Teople at the Kansas
City Jail.

Kansas City, Jan. 21. At 10 o'clock
yesterday morning a crowd of nearly
3, 000 people gathered outside of the
county jail to await the truusfor of

J V. McNamara to the Court
House to answer the charge of slander

The attitude of the mob became so
threatening that the authorities do
cided to hold tho hearing in the county
jail. The attorneys for McNamara
pleaded for more time in which to ar-

range a defense and the hearing Wa
set for Thursday next. MeNamara's
nephew and private secretary were ar
rested for carrying concealed woapous.

-
STEEL MILL FIRES TO BE LIGHTED.

Orders Received By l ennsy lvanta Works
uud the Outlook Kncournging.

BaKRIBBFJBO, Jan. 21, Orders have
been lamed by Superintendent Felton
to light the fires tomorrow levelling in
tho besaainer, numbers 1 and 2 bloom-
ing, the rail and merchant mills at
ths Pennsylvania steel works.

The resumption of these departments
will give employment to about 2H00
men. A number of orders have beeu
booked and the outlook at present is
very eucoursging.

ITEMS OF NEWS IN THE STATE.

Captain William w Potto, a well known
keeper, of l'ottsville, died aged

02 years.
Fires have been lighted for the first

titneiu tho new mill of the Uuutier
steel works iu Johnstown.

Tho BattOB coal mines in Allegheny
couuty, which have been idle for several
mouths, will return this week.

Charles liardner, of New Castle, was
brutally assaulted by highwaymen and
robbed of a tonsiderab1 eUm of muuoy.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washinutiin. J in. 2. Forrcatt
hi Monday: hn eatam I'enn- -

ff i mif . fair mralhrr Mumlaij,
roliter ltnutaii Miff AC and uecni- -

rdiii oolder 7V1ay witn probably a cold
imiv, ninUn nhiftina lo nui tltwid.

IF YOU DO, YOt SHOI IJ)
take: advantage of
TIIK TRIBUNE'S great
ltOOK OFFER. KKAU

NOT1CK ON FAGIJ 5

TWO CENTS A COPY.

ml 1

FILEY'S
510 AND 512
LACKA. AVENUE.

EXRAOBDINAEY VALUES

LADIES'

Black Skirts
In Italian Clofii,

Brilliantine and Silk

Both Lined and Uulined.

One lot 57c.

One lot 79c. ""a?
One lot 98c.

One lot $1.50 '"T rice

One lot $1.75 "Tssf

One lot $3.12Fmt?5rrto

These goods are well
made and finished and at
the prices are the greatest
bargains ever offered in
Skirts.

THE CUTTI PERCHU RUBBER MrWi
FAMOUS

Maltese CroS3
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE,

CHAS. A. SCHIEREN A CO '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak-tanne- d Leather Lieltiug,

H. A. Kingsbury
AOENT

313 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

Reliable Footwear.

I U'

l S ASM-- ' I

Feet of every description fitted at

Lewis, Rdilly & Davie3.
Will eloso wory uYenimf at 0.30 P.M.

except Saturday.

le Examine Eyes
Free of eluirjje. If a doctor fa

needed j ou are promptly fold

so. We also guarantee a per-

fect lit.

WATCHES
at COST lm one week only.

K.J. WEICH EL,

AKCADF, JKWELEK,

215 WYOMING AVt


